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fourteen Nations Are Now En-;
gaged in the Great War

!in Europe.
OPENS GATEWAY FOR RUSS
Rnumania's Action Will Add a

Military Strength of 1,000.000to Allied Army, j
|W <KV ASSOCIATtD PHESil

I BRRLIN, Aug. 2S..Kouthahia declaredwar on Austria-Hungary nn

Bunday evening, it is announced olliciallyhere.

iHouiuaniu thus becomes the fourteenthnation to join the war. Its
intervention cither on the side of theI
Allies or the Central powers has been
nwaited with symptoms of concern byI
both sides since tiie beginning of the
great conflict. This is due, not entirelyto Roumanla's military

|| strength but also to the strategic advantagesof its geographical position,
nnd the fact that its entry Into the

.1i. n,fl Pne.iji,, army a
!5U UgftlC «i3 ...

gateway through Jlouninnla to attackthe Bulgarians from tho north,
while the Allied army, having its base
at Saloniki, attacks thorn and their
German allies from the south,

f Fair Military Strength.
Nevertheless Koiintania's military,

? strength is by no means inconsiderable.The country has a population1
of 6,S00,0Ud and its army has been
estimated at 580,000. it often has
been described as one ol the most
thoroughly equipped anil disciplined
armies in Europe. but recent Infnr-j
mation from Liucharest lias thrown
some doubt upon its quality. Lately
It has been stated that Iloumania of^
beers are ill trained and undisciplined.that iiuiimanla has no heavyartilleryand that its flying service is

Inferior. Some advocates of lioumanin'sparticipation in the war have

'i asserted that it could mobilize as

, many as 1.000,000 men. The mobil'Ization of Its army has been in progfrcss for months and a few clays ago

; was reported to be complete.
The motive which prompts Hon'mania to enter the war is the satistfaction of its "national aspirations."

described by Take Joncscu, the ItoumanianLiberal leader, as (lie "policyof national instinct;" concisely
(his means national expansion. In

(lie southern half of Iiukowina, tlie

Austrian crown land, the Roumanians
"» - nf

are the dominant race, ir m..,- ..

the people of eastern Transylvania, a

part of Hungary, is Roumanian by
race and language. H is said -1,000,000Roumanians live in Transylvania.

Covets Provinces.
Roumania has been credited with

1 long cherished ambition to annex

these provinces and at the same time

"liberate" the Roumanians now unlerAustrian domination. Recently
It was reported Russia has offered
Czernowitz to Roumania as a reward
If it would unite with the Entente.
Roumania also covets llassarabia,

!he extreme southwestern province of
Russia ou the Black sea, which was

("ken from il by tho Berlin treaty
of J S78.
Roumania lias a borderline as long

as the whole Russian western war

front on which to choose its points of

military attack. In what direction ilfirstblow may be aimed is indicatedby its desire to pour its troops'
through the passage of (lie TransylvaniaAlps anil the Carpulhians into
Transylvania.
On the other hand Austria lias been

accumulating military forces at Orrova,prepared to attempt to force
I the "iron gates" where the Danube
I river touches the western Roumanian
I border. Bulgaria is said to have >iaI

Honed 100,000 or more troops along
I the southern banlc of tho Danube to

I protect its northern frontier front a

I Roumanian invasion.

I GERMANY TO DECLARE
I WAR ON R0UMANIA.

<B* ASSOCIATE,. SNESSt

LONDON, August -S,.(;crmany
I probably will declare war on llouuiania
I within twenty-four hours, after which

Turkey and Bulgaria are expected to

I do likewise, according 10 a despatch
from The Hague to the Exchange TelegraphCompany.
Tlic despatch says the German federalcouncil met Monday morning on

receipt of the news of Ilonmania's
declaration of war against Austria.
IThe Roumanian legation in Berlin!
is being guarded by the police, these
advices say. as stones were thrown
Ihrough the windows of the Italian
""Sosev in Berlin Sunday.
A later message from the same

source says word has been received
from Berlin tlwt the German governmentwill hand bis passports to the
.Roumanian minister Monday.

TO GIVE DANCE.

A number of the younger socfnl set
of the East End will give n dance at

St. Mary's auditorium Thursday eveningin honor of Miss Catherine Ityan.
of Wheeling who is visiting friends
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NAIIUIH
IE ALLIES
IS OFFICIALS

From Various States Meet with
Finance Specialists ajid

Others in Indianapolis.
'#T ASSOCIATED THISS"

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., August 28.-.
Tax officials from various states, ccon-j
moists specializing in public finance,!
and others Interested in the question,
of taxation, met here today for a fourdays'conference of the National Tax
Association. The meeting marks the,
tenth anniversary of the association's
work, ami It is declared that this
year's conference will be of more than
ordinary importance because of a

number of changes that are pending
In taxation schemes.
The states, as a l ine, 11 in potnicu;

nut, are all confrnnled with problemsof increased expenses arid are,,
without dellnltc programs for meetingthem. In addition federal revenue
schemes will he discussed, including
the income tax which has had two!
years' trial.
The subject of the allocation of pub-1

lie service corporation values will bo
definitely approached by the associationfor the first time through the;
report of a special committee,

TYPHOIDW
Causes Ceath in Grafton of J.
W. Payne. Who' Had RelativesHere.
John V.'. Payne, a glassworkor.

died at }.is home in firafton at d |
o'clorlt Sunday evening following an

Illness of typhoid fever. He was!
sixty years old. Local relatives of
III" deceased man are Misses Dora
and Martha Leachman. Mrs. O. Q.
Owens and Mrs. Guy SiDscl. all sisters-in-law.He is also survived by
his wife, two sons and a daughter.
The daughter is Mrs. Harry R.
driest, nf New York, who formerly
resided here.
Funeral services will he conducted

some time Tuesday, the exact hour
not ypt having born derided upon.
However, It Is thought I he services
will bo hold In the morning. Mrs.'
Owens and daughter and Mrs. Slnsel.l
and possibly the other Incnl relatives.will go from here toSTiend the)
funeral.

1I0VI, IN JAIL

William Ho.vl, colored, is a prisoner.
In 'lie county jail awaiting a hearing
before Magistrate Jackson V. Carter
on a charge of trying to defraud Mrs.'
Adelaide Harris, also colored, out of
$23.50; Hoyl. according to Mrs. Harris, j
hoarded at her home during June and
July, this year, and would not pay his
hoard bill, lie will he given a hearing
In a day or two.

ONT MAKHI.WiK IJOK.VSE.

A marriage license has been Issued;
to Everett Bell and Ora E. Howell.

HARRISON
TEACHEI

In Annual Institute of Five Davs
in the Washington Irving

High School Building.
Tlx1 teachers of Harrison county

assembled attain this morning in the
Washington Irving high school buildingfor the annual institute. Everybodyseems in good spirit, all the inslructofcare present, and everything
'indicates a good institute.

The' number of teachers is not as,

large as usual, hut many more will;
likely enroll later.
The exercises "opened by singing

"America." after which the Rev. Dr.1
W. B. King, of this city, led the de-,
votlonal. After two more songs, SuperintendentCarl S. Lawson made a

few brief remarks to the teachers,
showing Ihein that the success of the'
Institute will, to a great extent, de-(
pond upon the teachers themselves.
Then he read to the teachers an annua!message of the state sttperlnten-
(lent of school, which is intended to
Impress upon the teachers the genet-(
al purpose of the Institute and the
special points to be emphasized this
year in their school work.
Superintendent Lawson then intro-i

' '*» ^ U Minnioh ilnatl of
unrt'u in. \. ..uiui.i uf Uu..» --Maiirilpniverslty, Oxford, I)., who hail
boon an instructor here on two prev[
ious occasions. He is a very able man
and liked by all the teachers. Ho
made a few remarks relative to his
previous work here, and expressed his
gladness to, get back here again. In
Ills address he spoke mainly of the
ihings which were being done for the
advancement of the school system over

jju his state of Ohio. The tiro chief

.-
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tUATAAIALAN BEAUTY

IS CLEVER SLEUm ^
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CIScnora Luz Mcndcz. g
Senora Luz Mendez, daughter of W

the Guatemalan minister to trie U. S., W
aided New York detectives in rccov- Ian.
ering her stolon jewels and declared K
afterward that she liked the thrills
of the chase. She is said to have ac- r.
companied detectives Into criminal |<
haunts in order to identify the thief. u
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Alleged House of Bad Repute on i,ph
Water Street and Arrest 8onFivePersons. k

1.1
Three women and two men were L,

arrested by city police Sunday nightj N
In a raid on an alleged hoilse of Ml ('
fame on Water street. One man and V
one woman cave bonds of $11 .BO W
each for their appearance before May-I C;
or G. II. Gordon In police court at 7 E
o'clock Monday evening. The otheri II
three are in the city Jail. F
Those in jail are Herbert Wine, LeJ W

vliila Burger and a Mrs. Campbell.
The two out on bond are Bessie Mills J.
and Ward Kell. man

Officers taking part in the raid A
were Patrolmen Brasseur, Donahue H
and Joyce. E

villc
< ADV FUNERAL SKIIVK'KS.

ir
Funeral services for Mrs. Catherine (,Cady. of Fairmont," will beheld at the (jchurch of the Immeculatc Conception jhere Tuesday morning and the burial

will be in the Holy Cross cemetery.
The funeral party will leave Fairmont p
on a special car at 8 o'clock Tuesday] p]morning and go direct to Ihe church pfroin the interurban station. The ser- pvice swill be held just as soon as it parrives at the church. p

COUNTY \ |
?S GATHER :r.

T M
improvements lie spoke of which were
being worked very successfully in his
part of Ohio were the organization i"
work by the county superintendents, J]and Ihe efficient work of the district '

supervisors. He said that the teachers t1'
were now working in a system and
should have no individual opinions of,
their own, except suggestive ones.
After this address enrollment blanks

were distributed and the institute adjournedto meet again at 1:30 o'clock.
Tuesday's program will be as fol-,

!ows: |n |
Forenoon.

!): 00.Music and devotion.
It: 15.An Educational Inventory.

Dr. Minnlch. Forty-five minutes.
10:00.How to Improve Methods

of Study.Prof. Jackson (thirty min- CI
utes.J

in* no.Ppcooo marl
10:45.Developing and Using So- ed a

olnl Capital.Prof. Hanlfan, (forty- five
five minutes.) Sept
11:30.General talks and an- urds

*H*ncements by representatives. | In 1

Aftcrenpon. v'lld
1:30.Music. i Plac
1: 4 5.Kducation and the Social crca

Fringe.Dr. lilnnich (forty-five min- strll
utes.)
2:30..Recess. I ('
2:4 5.Sectional meetings.
High school section, girls' study \

hall. Mr. McConkey leader. Can
Graded school section, auditorium at 3

.Dr. Minnlch, leader. For topics sec hom
page 10, general program. Illat
Rural school section, boys' study'shot

hall.Prof. Hanlfan, leader. The
TimoOev nijht.to be arranged tery

lor,

YTE
lTED press service bi

va., monday. a l*( j i*
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J IS Nl
EW PASTC
TO THE C

ilc the Rev. Mr. Morrisor
Vil! Be Chairman of the

Harrison District.
inouncciiipnt of assignments ol
Pters for tin* year Monday morn
at tlie annual meeting of th«
t Virginia conference of tlx
todlst Protestant church at .font
revealed the fact that the Rev

,V. Morrison, of litis city, hud
transfcimi! front the local pnl

.0 the clininnanship of the Mat
l circuit, and that ihotRev. .1 1'
;eleon. of Buckhannon, hail boor
Bil as Ills successor hero. The
Mr. Morrison will continue to

e here
orgnnlown was chosen as the
annual nicotine place. Th"

ing adjourned sine die at noon
v.
to appointments In full arc as
ws:
esldent.,1. J. Phillips, ol
geport.

Fairmont District.
?orgc It, Brown, Morgantown
rntnn.
,-ery W. F. Horke.
tfnwha Sylvester Bennett,
ilnnont- II. M. Mitchell,
afton.C. It. Snyder,
arlon -C. C. Lawson.
organtown -G. It. Brown,
onnt Morris C. D. llatlpr.
twbitrg J. If. Green,

Marlon J. N. Holt,
eedsville.B. S. McGeo.
ilnnston.L. E. Oldaker.
tuth Morpuntown L, H. Zlnn.
atson.SI. Steele,
est Morgantown.I. A. McMIl

an.A. I. I,ester.
West Sub-District,

A. Inner, of West on. chairman
lidgepnrt.J. W. Talon,
uckhannon Circuit.J. I. Vin

uckhannon Station E. H. Weal
urnaville..). H. Ramsey,
lnrkabiirp.J. P. Turkelson.
eorgotbwn.I. J. Hlckol.
lenvlllo UnsuppIIed.
rccn Hill.Supplied from Jan

arrlson Circuit.U. W. Morrl

ire I.cw n. J. Null,
annwha. U N. Auvll.
?wls.J. Payne,
nst Crock.S. J. Sattcrllcld.
cstor.W. H. Hart,
psltur.-U. G. Ed (jell,
adls.A. II. Harvey.
'eston.C. A. Isner.
amden.S. M. McCarty.
rbacon.W. T. Franhurc.
acker Valley.L. \V. I.oudin.
latwoodfi.I. L. Jackson,
'alkersvllle.W. H. Ilurna.

I'nrkcr.sbui'g District.
A. Sclby, of Parkersburg, chair

uburn.J. E. Burns,
arrisville.L. S. Weosc.
llcnboro.Supplied from Harrln

lizabeth.S. H. Steele,
reeport.i>. Tharp.*
riendly.II. S. McCulty.
andyville.Z. li. liowen.

ereford.U. It. Hlnzmnn.
eroy.J. H. Mossburg.
axwell.A. S. Johnson,
cKIm.K. M. Rhodes,
arkersburg.I. A. Selby.
ennsboro.J. H. Jones.
nlJman.Unsupplied.
irhaidson- l.ee Bowen (supply.]
Iplcy.ft. L. .Murtin (supply.)
ockford.li. N. Simmers,
renrers Station.It. G. Hammond
jencers Circuit.H. M. McCoy,
yler.L. J. Barnes,
oddridge.S. K. Burns.
Marys L. II. Douglas.

Mmilnton District.
T. Kelly, chairman, Parsons,

arlinlon.D. D. Tharp.
untersville.H. W. Doddrlll.
enick.J. H. Lowe,
reenbrier.A. W. Lowe,
lue Itock.Italph McCoy,
arsons.F, D. Kelley.
t. George.W, G. Mosley.
arbour.L. E. Bee.

WHEAT MARKET
CmochorT h\i thi

Xliuayu Id omaoiivu w;

War Declaration of
Roumania.

'BY AIIOCI ATEO BBIBB1

IICAGO, August 28..Itoumanla'
aratlon of war smashed tho whoa
cet. Opening prices Monday show
fall In some cases amounting t(

and three-fourths cents a bushel
ember delivery which closed Sat
iy at 151% started Monday at 14i
48%. Other options alos broki
Iy. General rushes to sell t<

e. which were increased hy the in
sed chances of a general rallwa;
:e in the United States.

I XMXGHAM CfllLiI) I)HAD.

n Infant daughter of Harrlsoi
nlngham. of Wilson burg, dlec
o'clock Sunday morning at thi

0 of her grandfather, Fores
e, at Wllsonburg. following i

t IlInesR of cholera Infantum
burial will be in the Ayer ceme
at Petroleum. The funeral parlj

1 to I'etioleum Menda# morning

;leg]
l PRIVATE WIRE

ST 28, 15116.
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>R COMES
HURCH HERE
'Bis 10" CLIMB

IN BRIEF WHO!
"Nominee is Planning Mountaii

Hikes While He Takes
Rest. "

ESTEJS PA UK. Colo.. Auk. 2N.
Charles K. Hughes arrived her
Sunday, where ho plana In remnii
until Thursday. resting before re

hum i no Ills speaking tour. Mi
Hughes una admittedly tlrod. am

advised Ills secretary mil to twin
htm any papers unless lltey pur
talned to mailers demanding Inline
din to attention.
The nominee uiul Mm. Hughe

MiDtornd hero from Lyons. Culm
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mr.'
11 u phi's went for a brief walk nm

Inter tnnk a short auloianlillc rhh
The nominee'* favorite recreation I
mountain climbing, and lie plana t
take several hikes in the mountain
nhniit hero during his brief vara
Una.

PliMOi
Causes Death of Frederick El

liot. of Northview, in Local
Hospital.

Frederick Hlllnti need .10 voars. (

Northview, died nt 7 o'clock Monda
iin>r 11 iiik in n local lios|illal follnwln
mi Illness of imeumnnln. Funeral sei

vlc.cs will bo held at 2 o'clock Wed lie:

day afternoon at the Klllntl home
.Nortbvlcw. Tlie Kcv. I). \v. Cnnnlni
liiini will have charge of the scrvlci
and the bnr|al will he In the Greei
lawn eeinoterj'.
Surviving relatives of the decease

°i man are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Billot
Ills parents; Ourwand Elliott, i

" Adamston; Ilyrlnlnl Blllotl, of iS'ortl
view, brothers; Mrs. Samuel Harmni
Mrs. D. A. rotfmnn and Miss Madalhi
Elliott, nil of Northvlow, sisters.

CONFERENCE
Of the Methodist Episcop?
Church of the State Will Meet

in City of Wheeling.
The West Virginia Conference c

. the Methodist Episcopal church wl
hold Its annual meeting In Whcelln
beginning September 27. Blsho
Franklin Hamilton, of Plttsbur

_
will preside.
The record of the Rev. Dr. W. 1

King as pastor of the First chore
here. Is so eminently successful an

sntlfactory that the official hoard o

the church lias voted to ask the con

fcrence for his return to this charg
for another year.

THIAI7S AUK STAItTKI

Trials of seven men recently ;n

rested In streets of the city ta
county officers for bootlegging wer

started Monday afternoon In Alagls
trste W. E. Slarcher's court. Tit
defendants are Dutch Clark, Hair
Anglln, Sweater Anderson, Wil'iau
Post, Sydney Itymer, Thomas Wald
and Harvey Modlspaugh.

J. R. Carder, of Salem, Is ailondln
the teachers Institute whlrh is heln
held in the Washington Irving hlg
school building.

TtfelOe Horn
Costs You

I Settle for Damages to Car am
Burglary Charge is Not

Pressed.
' Is a Joy ride lasting twelve hour

worth $100?
I Very fw persons think so, hut Ed
ward Gllmore and Joseph Distancr
young men of this city, shelled ou

3 that amount for a ride which the

t took from midnight Saturday to Sun
day noon.

} It Is very probable that Gilmor
and Distance did not think the rid

I worth the money, but they paid fo

j It rather than face prosecution o

, a charge of breaking Into Young'
~

garage on Second street and steaiin
therefrom an automobile belongln

"

to A. A. Icenhour, of Meigs avenu(
Gllmoro is a skilled mechanic, an

is said by the police to have bee
formerly employed by the garag
from which the car was stolen. Dis
stance Is not known to the police,

i According to, the police, entranc
i was gRined to 'the garage Satnrda
J midnight through a window in th
t side of the building. The front door
l of the garage were then opened an
. the car driven out. From then untl
- noon Sunday It was some (with
f capital S) Joy ride, according to th

.[police. The officers say that th
< < ..« j"ir

*

,
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)ST PEI
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< HEADQUARTERS
O

Of the Republican County Com!mittee is Being Opened in the
Goff Building Here.

Tlio Kopiihlioa 11 county commit loo
ih in st ii 11 ii k furniture in two rooinn

ton ho ninth lloor of the (ioff buildink on Wont Main street today preparatoryto opening head quartern
for the campaign in the county,
Senator Hoy ft. Parrluli, chairman

of lin nninill1 /%t\ 1>1 I >1 nil ItmtiiU (it

Imvp llio campaign under good lioiul
a way thla week ho fur no the hentltimtr.It'ia Ih concerned. Sovcrnl duyH will

bp ilovolod in i>ro|inrntloiifl for I ho
I ciunpnlgn on llio stump and nW.lvo
speaking will lie In full hliiHt Rhortly

:1 a flop September IK.
II The pu til icily linn-ail will also
s wage n very busy ciiiii|mlgn. Thai

department will bo placed In charge
of a staff of llvp-wlro political wrltjora,anil lis part In Hip campaign la
expected to be iiiohI effective.
The poi'Hnnoll of the lioailnunrterH

workers has not been announced aa

yet but will probably be within the
- 'week.

J BLOOD POISON
> Causes Death of J. W. Cade,
,K| Well Known Resident of

Bclington.
it

?-| .1. V. (hide, a prominent farmer, of
>s near ncllngton, died at 2:4k o'clock
l-'.Sunday afternoon In it local hoapllal

following an llliieaa of blood polaon
(I jnuiBCd from an Inflected carbuncle,
t, The body wan prepared for burial by
)f[tlie Warne Undortaklng Company,
i- and waa sen! lo Ida home Monday
i, morning. The funeral aervlcoa will
it. be bold thereat 10 o'clock Tuesday

morning.
Surviving relatives of llio deceased

»,nl. ..... v1..u pnhi.mu

willow; H. I. Cadi' and Chorion F.
Cade. nf this oily, sons; Mir. Oiuo
Watson, of Mils clly; Mrs, Dosha

l|. CrnsH, of Junior, Barbour county.
land Mrs. Pol Corlcy, of Barbour

I county, datighters.
Mr. Cade was In a serious condlitlonwhen ho wan brought to the

hospital, nnil although every effort
j. posslhlo was made to snvo his life

by attending physicians and nurses,
K :hn passed away Sunday afternoon.
e

S| IU KUIi IN IIOCY CKOSS.

ji* Funeral services over the body or;
,1 Mario St. Julian, clghtoon-montlis(f

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario St.
Julian, of Norttivlow, who dod at 'I

(, o'clock Sunday afternoon following
ia short Illness of cholera Infantum,
v.orc held Monday afternoon at the
home, and the burial was in the
Holy Cross cemetery.

y THAVIN THAM WINS.

In reporting the athletic events
p held under the auspices of the Coynl
y Order of Moose at its annual outing
II at Norwood park Saturday, It was anononuced that the Tuna Class Company'steam had won the tug of war.

This was an error as the Travis Glass
g Company's baseball tenia was the
g winner In the event. The committee
h In charge of the athletic events made

the mistake In reporting tho winner.

r Joy Ride
ng Men $100
j young men took in Fnlrmont. GrafL*,ton and other siya-ller places. One

man who caw tb»m going down KaRt
I'lko street flhortly after the robbery
Raid that when the car hit the holes
In the street It bounced so high that

* an arc light three blocks away could
bo seen by looking under tlio car.
He estimated that the car was

!>: making forty miles an hour.
1 That the young men bad no in-
V tentlon of stealing the car, but!

merely wanted a Joy ride, Is shown
J by the fact that about noon Sunday

e they drove the car back to the
e garage, and were/ taken In custody
r by Chief of Police Harry L. Brooks.
11j The car was badly damaged.
" Icenhcur agreed not to prosecuto
g the young men if they would pay
K the coats of repairing the machine.
' Irenhour figured the cost at $100,
d and the prisoners had ralsbd this
o amount by Monday morning. Eme:ployes at the garage, however, said
i-1 that $100 "would not begin to cover

J..a" « * " T>ii» Amnera j
1MB (IHIlltlfiun iv tiiw ww.

0 of the parage, who are out of the
y city, were notified by wire, and upon
o their answer depends the fate of the
s two men. If they desire to prosedcute the case, warrants will be sworn
11 out and the prisoners will be turned
ft over to the county authorities. At
e noon the polico had received no aneswer to their telegram.

r'Vp "

apply to thcso roads.

BIIRGLUFY I
Perpetrated in Daylight and
Thirteen-Year-Old Youth is 1

Charged with Crime.
Charged with breaking Into and

robbliif! C. A. W. Sheeliy's grocery :|store^n Sixth street, Glen Elk, of $3 I
In pennies, Domlnlck Frntta, a thirteen-year-oldforeign youth, Is a prisonerIn the city jail awaiting action
by the owner of the storo.

It is understood mat it warrant
wll be sworn out In a local magistrate'scourt.
The burglnry was one of the most

daring In the history of the police
department. The store was entered H
from the ronr Bhortly before noon
Sunday morning. The rear of the H
store is In ful view of a number of I
windows In buildings facing on I
Firth street.

It is said that stock wns not rrtty
losted. the intruder contenting himselfwith the pennies.

WILD GlSElHASE I
Is Again Engaged In by County.

Officers in Response to
Telephone Call.

County officers are searching for &g|HH
some smart aleck who has been
routing them out of bed at early ifHj
hours with false telephone reports
of near murders, riots, highway rub-'
beries and the like.
The latest report of.the kind camo i

to the sheriff's office at t-o'clock In ^
the morning to the effect that a s|
party of motorists hadt been held up
at the point of guns and robbed of
money and valuables on the Buck- ...

hannon pike beyond Norwood.
Sheriff Stout was asked to send men
there at once, which was done, but -Vlfl
when the officers arrivod there a few JH
minutes afterward In an automobile
not a soul was In sight.
This is the third or fourth tim'

the county officers have been router
out of bed in the same manner.

McXRMAMIt CHILD DEAD.

Margaret Jean, year-old daughter a;,4jH
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McNemar, of «

131 Martin street. Bred Oilcs, died tjj
at 12:45 o'clock Monde; morning .;$!
following a short Illness of stomach t

disease. The deceased girl Is survlvedby her parents and a sisteri.idaB
Virginia McNemar. The funeral.
rangements have not been mada.fwt^JSj

t

Only Hope of Preventing Tie-Up
of the Country's Railways

Lies in Contjrcss.
MORE TIME IS SOUGHT .

Leaders in Congress Seem
Not to Know Just What Can

tic Done in the Case.
V ASSOC IA 1 BP MIH)

WASHINGTON. August 2S..ProsidontWilson's tutgotliilloiw for avertingthe threatened nationwide railway
strike an' In the last Rlago with a
break or a settlement apparently not
far off.
With I he railway executives standing(Inn against eoncodltlg tlie eighthourday ami the brotherhood lendora

still standing out against ni hil ration,
the hope of preventing a tie-up of the
eotmlry's transportation systems
seems to lie with Congress.

I,nailers Perplexed,
J us! what exactly can ho done none i

of tlic congressional loaders seem to a
know. Conferences between tliera and
President Wilson, which began last
night, worn continued today and the
president postponed his ongngemont
with the railway executives from 10
o'clock this morning to 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon to give him more time
for conferences with loaders In Con- :3j
cross.
The situation was viewed on all

sides as the most perilous since the
negotiations began two weeks ago,
The hope of the president and administrationloaders was In the possibility
of getting tlio brotherhood mon to give
innrc time liiconlinue llio nogotlntlons.
The four brotherhood heads Issued

a statement replying'to Prosldont Ron
of (he Pennsylvania, who last night
innde nn announcement that rnthor
than give up arbitration tlio roads pre- ,! 'i
fen ed to face a strlko. The statement
charged thol'onnsylvanla with Incon- .1
slstcncy In that two years ago ft J
fought the efforts of lis shop mon to
organise and arbitrate. It. also declaredthat as the controlling Interest .; ?
In live smaller roads it has refused
lliom representation on the managers'
conference committee and that If arbitrationwere agreed upon It would not
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